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Essence: Sweet, beloved childl.en, yours is the spirifiral pilgrimage clf remcrnlrl.rncc. You mustn't

cause any difficulty for your body. while walking, moving around and sitting, keep the

Father in your intellect.

euestion: Which children remain constantly happy? What is the reason for there not being constant

happiness?
Answer: l)-Those who break their attachment to the old wodd and their old body and t emembet the

Father and the inheritance experience happiness permanently' Happiness caturot remain

permanent\ for those who experi€nce storms of Maya in their remembrance and whose stage

t""o*", slack. 2) While you are unable to see the future kingdorn with your physical eyes,

your happiness cannol remain permanently.

Song: We have to follow the path on which we may fall and rise up agaln " '

Omihanti. The Father says this to the children. This is something to be understood. No one other than

Prajapita Brahma can have so many children. Krishna can never be called Prajapira' The name 'Prajapita

Srah;a' has been remembered. The one who existed in the past is preser?l at this time. There are many

Brahma Kumars and Kumaris who are the children of Prajapita Brahma. They are the childfen of

Prajapita Brahma. So, there must surely be the Father of Prajapita Brahma. YOu children know that your

Grindfather is the Supreme Father, the Supreme Soul, Shiva. He is now creating a rlew world, that is, He

is making the old woild new. In this old world, even this hody is old. In the new world. there would be

new, satu:pradhan bodies, What are they like? Look at Lakshmi and Nalayan. They have the nerv bodies

of the new world. The people of Bharat know their praise. They are the masters of the new world of

heaven, ofthe new worla. flre world that was new is now old. They had to take 84 births" Thele is the

full account of that. Who takes the full 84 births'l Nof everyone will take them. Only those who have a

part fromthe beginning to the end and who came on this wolld fust, take the full 84 births You heloved

children have to imbibe everything, Hefe, it is not a human being who is explaining to human beings. Itis

the incorporeal, Supreme Eather, ttre Supreme Soul who sits in a hurnan body and explains to you lt is

His greatness. If He hadn't explained to us, we wouldn't have known anything. we had a completely

aegridea intellecr. we now hrow the creator and the beginning, the middle turd the end of creation.

Wto's uho! Who are the main actors in this xnlimite d drama? Tttis drarna is eternally predestined. It is

remembered: That which is destined. is happening now. They sing this on the path of devotion' However,

it is explained to you how this play of lhe drama has been created. The Father sits here and erplains:

Beloved children, you now know that you have to go on a pilgrimage. People go on.pilgrimages enduring

many hardships. Aeroplanes ?md. trains have now made everything very casy. Earlier, pcople used to go

ot pilgri-agi. by foot. They would experience stoffis while moving along. People would become

complltely iost. 3om" would even turn back. So, physical pilgrimages contimre for half the cycle, from

the coppei age onwards. Why do people on the path of devotion go on pilgrimages? Searchi'g for God.

God is not jrist sitting somewlere. Thi nonJiving images of God are worshipped. They make images of

those who existed in the past. They cannot find God in the living fonn. Shivalingarns etc. are non-living

images. They go on pilgrimages to see non-living images. That is a system of the path of devotion. They

do ino* *rat, but tUiy don'iknow the biography of anyone - who they are or r,vhen lhey carne. Shiv

Jayanti is also celebrated, but they don't know Him- Nowadays, they have lost all the importance of this

feitival because His name, form itc. had to disappear. You now kliow that the Highest otr Higlt is the

f)cean of Knowledge, the ocean of Happiness. we are now receiving knowlcdge fiom the ocean- That

unlimited Father nJw exists in a practiiil form. Shiv Baba is the Lord of Immortality. Theii sho$'that an

ice lingam is created nafirrally at Amamath- They tell many tales in ordcr to deceive people. Theie are so

many 
-difflculties 

on physical pilgrimages. This piigrimage is spiritual aud rt has no difficulty for the

body. You children understand thai you are childr€n of the unlimited Father. You have been

remembering Him for birth after birth on the path of devotion. You have now remembered this. The

Father says:-While searching for Me, you have come down 84 bfths. At first, people used to do very

severc, ;tense devotion. Nevertheless, the world definitely had to bccoure tallropladhan. The tree

definitely continues to gfow. Not a single human being can come back to Me. Everyone has to play their
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own par4 in the play. Everyone has to go *rough the stages of sato, rajo and lamo- Takc the exarnple of
the number.orre soul- T\e nunber one Lakshmi and Narayan were satopradhan and have now become

tamopradhan. Shiv Baba has entered this one because he has to becrsne nnnber one agtin. Then the
mother is placed in the p/as position. Mothers have to be given a IiJt. Lakshmi is first and then Narayan.

The name of the mothers is uplifted. Women are always faithful to their husbands. Mel] are not always
faithful to their wives. It is said: Sa"lutations to the mothers. At this time, you belong to the Father.

Therefore, you are Btabma Kumars and Kumaris, There camot be salvation for anyone wit&out the

mothers who are gurus. There are many gruus. In spite of that, there is extreme darkness in the iron age.

There are so many gurus! They have their temples etc. built at Haridwar'. Howevcr, tenlples are in fact

places where deities are shown. There aren't temples to sannyasis. Only deity idols reside in t€mples

because both their souls and bodies wer€ pure. Although the souls of those rnahattnas (great souls) are

pwe, they cannot receive a pure body because matter is tamopradhan. You are now becoming deities. It

is the Supreme Father, the Suprene Soul, whc is making you that. This renunciation is salopradhan

whereas their renunciation is rajopfadhan. No one except the Father can teaclt this. Baba has explained to

you: Those are physical pilgrimages whereas this pilgrimage is spiritual. You dotr't need to do anything

with yow physical organs here. There is no question of physical difficulty. It is very easy. There are

many rypes of physical piigrimage, whereas there is just the one spiritual pilgrimage. This is the

pilgiimage for a kingdom. The pichle of Lakshmi and Narayan isjust in front ofyou. The world doesn't

t"ow tttit they claimed their status by going on the pilgrimage of Raja Yoga. You childrcn know how

they claimed their reward. They were not new souls that came from up above to whom God gave the

kingdom. No; they were made new ftom old and this is called rejuvenalion. That is, their bodies were

made like the kalpa tree, so they became etemal (long-lasting). The Father sits here and explains fhat they

went on a spirihral pilgrimage. They became that with the power of Raja Yoga. Thc Falher comes to

teach you na3a Voga and knowledge, and so your pilgrimage is continuing. Whether sitting or moving

urorntd, you are on pilgrimage. You sirnply keep the Father in your inlellect. You race in retlembrance

and youi sins are absolved. The sooner your sins are absolved, the sooner you will become a garland

around the Father's neck. You no longer go on the pilgdmage of the four places- Those people on the

path of devotion go on physical pilgrimages and then, when they retum home, they indulge in sinful acts-

For the dwation that they are on the pilgrimage, they remain viceless. Just go to Haridwar llowadays and

see; the guides living there are very dirty. When people go on pilgrimages thcy remain pure whereas the

gurdes staying therg remain impure. Your pilgrimage is very clean. You don't have to sn.rmble at all.

Baba s^y=r Biloved children, while walking, sr'tting and moving around, simply remember Me. He is

speaking to souls. The souls hear with these a rgans. A soul speaks rvith the mouth and sees with the eyes.

Neither souls nor the Supreme Soul can be seen with these eyes- Neither can be seen except in a divine

vision. They can be reaiised and this is why it is said: There is a soul in rrte. My soul is unhappy. My

soul sheds a body and takes another. It is the soul that speaks. Suprerne Soul also speaks to souls: O

beloved children, souls, yolr now have to come to Me. I am teaching you a pilgrimage. Unless you

become pure, you cannot come to Me. The soul is pure. At fitst souls are satopradhan, and thcn they go

through the stages of sato, rajo and tamo. Even bcdies go tluough the stages of sato, rujo.and lamo' Those

who ire satopradhan are said to be beautiful wherea.s those who are tamopradhan are said to be ugly. This

is a mattef oi understanding. You souls know that you rgmained sepalated fronl the Supreme Soul for a

long time- You havE now met Hirn. Human beings meet human beings and souls meet souls. The

Supieme Soul would also be found there. A sight of souls and the Supreme Soul can only be had in a

divine vision because souls are extrernely subtle; t}ey ar-e .s/d, s. No scierrce experts can tell you how a

soul enters, They don't know anlthing about these things at a.ll. The Father is lhe mosl beloved. On lhe

path of devorion, d"uot""s have been remernbering God for halfl the oycle. It isn't that all are God. If all

were God, vhy would devotees be praying and worshipping? Everyone wants liberation and liberation-in-

life because they are unhappy here. They want there to be peace. However, the poor people don't know

what the land of peace is or where there is liberation. They don't know this. They sav for the sake of

saying it that someone went beyond, to the lald of nirvana. No one knows anything. You children are
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now on a pilgrirnage. The Father says: Children, rnove along with great caution. Many stor-ms rviil corne.
you will try io remember Baba and Maya will break your intellect's yoga- Then your stagc becomes slack

and the bead of mercury slips away. Otherwise, the mercury of happiness should remain stable lfyou

saw youf kingdom wittr yow physical eyes, your happiness would remain all the timc. Here, you know

with your intellect's yoga that you receive a kingdom. We are studying fbr the kilgdorn. Because you

don't see it with your physical eyes, Maya repeatedly makes you forget. Baba says: while Iiving at home

with your familn llve tike a lotus. Continue to break your attachment to the o1d world and the old body'

Remember the one Father. You first have to go 10 *le Falher and then to the neu' rvorld- Remember the

Father and the inheritance. Then, when we come down here, that will be our reward. We will not

remember Him at that time. We ale now making effort to receive the luture rewzu'd. People rnake effort to

eam something here, whereas we are making effort to eal-n our income for the future. while living ar

home with oui fu-ily we have to take this course. lmblbe this knovledge and you then won't have to

make effort. There, you don't make effort, you simply experience your reward. You know that you are

crearing your future: you will experience your reward there. Thete. yuu er'on'l Ietnetnber that you arc

experi;;ing your reward. If you did, you would also remember the effort you made. There, you forget

uo* tu" "mort and the reward You sirnply conlinue to experience your rervard, but you are unaware of

youf pasl. You now know your pasl, present and future. No other human beings k11Dw thc posL present

Lnd juture. This is called knowing the three aspects of time. Baba has explained to you l'e1y clearly the

conirast between this spiritual pilgrimage and a physical pilgrimage. People have been going on physical

pilgrimages for birth after birth, whereas t}Iis spiritual pilgrimage is for just one birth. wlren you go to

heaven, you will then not retum to this land of death. Achcha.

To the sweetest, beloved, long-lost and now-found chiklren who are spinners of the cliscus of self-

realisation, love, remembrance and good monring ftom the Mothpr. the FatJrer, RapDada The spiritual

Father says narnaste to the spiritual children.

Essence for dharna;
L With satopradhan renunciation, make both the soul and body pure. Break your attachrnent to

the old world and Lhe old bodY.
2. Make effort while being trikaldarshi and, keeping the pu,rt, prcsutt dtt(I Juh'lrc tn yoar

intellect, imbibe knowledge and remain petmanently happy.

Blessing: May you be an unlirnited emperor a cl rnerge the lirnited into the unlitnited by plactng your'

footsieps in the steps ofFather.
To folioto the Father rnesns to merge'1nine" into "Yours" and to merge tlie liliited illto the

unlimited. Now, there is a need to place those foolsteps of yours in Father Brahma's

footsteps. Everyone's thoughts, words zurd method of selice should be experieuced to be

unljmited. For self-transformation, finish all the limited with all its tlaccs; whoever you see

or whoever sees you, the intoxication ofbeing an rurlimited empet'or should bc experienced

You may have service and centres,bti there should be no nalre or trace of anything lirnited;

only then will you attain the throne of the kirrgdom of the world'

Slogan; Make your thouglts royal and your time will not be wrsled in tfivial rnaitel.s.
* * * 0 M  S H A N T I * * *
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